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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LÉSSONS, SECOND QUARTER.

LESN5.] THE TRANSFIGURATION. [JUL'Y 29-.
Luke 9. 28-3 6.

GOLDEN TEXT.-This is my beloved Son: hear him.-Luke 9. '35.
.MEMORY VERSES, 33-35.-And it came to pass, as they departed from

him, Peter raid unto Jesus, M~aster, it is good for us to be hiere: and let
us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for
Ellas: not knowing what lie said.

While lie thus spake, there came a cloud, and overshadowed them:
and they feared as they entered into the cloud.

And, there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved
Son: hear him.

Po the jolkcs at home: Please hieip the tittie fokes to learn this iessam.

LESSON STORY.
It is thought that beautiful Mount Hermon is the one up whose sides

Jesus went one day witli Peter and James and John. You know Jesus
often went away alone, to pray. But this time lie took some of the
disciples with hlm. Notice the visit Jesus received that niglit. Moses
liad been dead fifteen hundred years, and Elijah a thousand years, yet
they came and talked with Jesus that~ niglit. When the disciples woke
Up ont of their sleep and saw these shining ones tbere, do you flot think
they were sorry they had_ flot kept awake!1 Sometimes we let our
hearts go to, sleep, and do flot hear ail that God wants to say to us.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Up what mountain did Jesus go one day?

Mount Hermon?.
2. Who went wîth hlmP

Peter, James and John.
8 . Why did he go thercP
- To Pray.
4. Who came from hea-ven to talk with hlm ?

.Moses and Elijah.
5. What change came to Jesus?

H1e became shiwing, like the sun.
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